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IS. HARDING

Conferees Agree On Bonus
Bill But It Goes Behind
Tariff In Both Houses

Temporary Restraining Order
Granted Government Against
Striking Crafts Is Continued

STRIKE LEADERS
Elimination of Word "Obey" From

Bride's Vow Endorsed by Bishops
Of Protestant Episcopal Church

option with Its provisions for
loans to veteran by banks in the
next three years and for Govern-
ment loans thereafter. The voca-
tional training aid option and tho
provision for cash payments to
veterans whose adjusted serviro
credit would not exceed $50 also
were unchanged.

Much of the three hours' ses-
sion of the conferees was undor-8UT0(1- "

ttr have lieen devoted to a
discussion of whipping the bill Into
such a shape as would meet the
puhljtly.,,expre!ed,oWe(;Utfns.,Ht

menace of another w:ir mad' by
Ulshop Walter II. OverH of Liberia,
at a John meeting of, both houses

he house ot bishops adopted tho
first rubric In the service of Holy
ISaplIsm which provides for the
milisiltutlttn of a single service of
baptism Instead of three. They
aliio adopted the new exortatlon
which leaves out the phrase "con-
ceived and born In sin."

Suffragan, or anslstant bishops,
who now are entitled td a seat In
the house of bishops but not a
vote, wero subjects of debate. In

WASHINGTON', Sept. 11. Conferees

on the soldiers' bonus bill
reached an agreement late today
and it was announced that the
measure wnujUl be reported to-
morrow to the House. It will not
be called Up theie. however, until
after the conference report on the
tariff bill has been dlvosed of
which may be on Wednesday or
Thursday. After the House acts
the I)onus""V!Il go td thtf Senile
where also it is to bo put behind
te tariff.

iMiur- - maJrhang.wr-fna- d

in tne bill in conlerence. Tney
'were:

Elimination of the Simmons'
amendment authorizing the finan
cing of the bonus out of interest
from the foreign debt.

Elimination of the land reclama
tion feature, which, under the
Senate plan embodied in the
Smith-McNai-- y Reclamation Bill,
would have involved an expendi-
ture of 1350.000. 000.

The limiting of the time in which
veterans might file applications
for a bonus to January 1, 1S28.

Acceptance of the House provi-
sion fixing the amount to be

for far or home aid to the
amount of the adjusted service
credit increased by 25 per cent in
place of Senate plan of amounts
ranging from 100 per cent of the
adjusted service' if .the application
were made in 1923 to 140 per
cent if application were made in
192S or thereafter.

No, iportant change was made
in the adjusted, service certificate

Representative

0. HENHYJUTHOR

Mrs. William Sidney Por
ter, Widow, Tells of Early

Life Together.

PLAYS ARE SHOWN
FROM HIS WORKS

Speakers at Theatres Pay
Tribute to Memory--f

Southerner.
1 By PAT RICHATTDS

yr Here in the heart of the Blue

f Ridge Mountains is a grave, but
little diffennvt from other last rest
ing? places. No stately shaft or
monument marks- it from its

But here lies the dust' of O
Henry; author.

And It was in memory of this
man, now sleeping his last sleep in
the mountains he loved so well, in
tribute to his genius and in ap
preciation of'th life works he gave
the world, that Aheville yester-

day observe his 60th birth- anni-
versary.

Each year for the past decade,
failing but once, the Literary Clubs
of America have set aside on their

September1! !;-- '
uay. na.cn anniversary the ob-
servance has taken a different
turn, and fhia year with announce-
ment of the plans came word that
Mrs. William Sidney Porter, O.
Henry's widow, had consented to
the placing over his grave by the
Literary Clubs of the country a
monument in lasting tribute to the
Southerner who is recognized as

astce the master of short story
If titer. and of whom it ran he
Vssithfully said, quoting his own

words in describing one- of his
characters, "he was st

Southerner that ever delighted in
the smell of crushed mint." But
while a( native son in all things, no

iBciiuiiai.iw'i otci uiejit lino fllB
nnrai. nnn hk lit r.-- i.--: in

fjenderson, former president of the
State Historical Society, told his
audience last night, he did for liter

the house of bishops and the house
of deputies. The bishops, after vot-
ing to consider again the amend-
ment granting suffrage to the suff-
ragans which hud been rejected
last week, reversed their former
action and by 6H affirmative votes
adopted It.

The house of deputies decided to
postpone action on the suffragan

IndeflnMelAn ..Aeders. t.qnlgbw.t;..00Mln- - .

However, Is expected to be made toll1" SVii0! AlC? t!

PEN LTI ES

JEJEO

Will Seek Modification
When Court Convenes

This Morning.

953 MAILTRAINS
ARE WITHDRAWN

Many Crimes the Out-
growth of Strike Gov-emine-nt

Introduces Facts
CHICAGO, Hept. 11.- - (By The

Associated Press.) The. temporary
restraining order granted the gov
ernment Heptember 1, against the
striking railroad shop crafts snd

have expired at midnight.
Federal Judge Jaa. II. Wllker-so- n

ordered the continuance on th
government's motion at th doss
of the first day's hearing on the
petition of Attorney General
Daugherty for a temporary In-

junction to replace It. Tha.. contin-
uance, the court stipulated, will
terminate on the decision of tha In-

junction hearing.
As a result of the continuance

the Injunction hearing will be
halted tomorrow morning while at-
torneys for B. M. Jewell, president
and John Scott, secretary-treasur- er

ot the Federated Shop Crafts,
argue for a modification of Ita
penalties, Donald R. Rlchberg. rep-
resenting the strike leaders, served
modifications when court convene
notice on counsel for the govern-
ment that he would move soma,

s 'tomorrow.
. Jewell and Scott were th only

two of th more than 240 strike
loaders and 300,000 strikes affected
by the restraining order repr- -
sented in court by counsel today.

They lost the first battle when
the court denied their motion that
the government's petition b dis-

missed. "1 am not prepared at thl
time to deold that th bill Jails
to set up any ground for relief."
Judg Wllkerson sal and ordtred
Blackburn BJeterllne, asalitant to-t-

solicitor-gener- al to procd
with th presentation ot th guv- -

Hearty Support In Launching

Greater Asheville Campaign

CHARLES NAV y

YARD NO CI 0

FOR THE RESENT

Maintain Status Quo in
Regard to Employes

Asserts Denby.

WILL MAKE STUDY
OF SHORE STATIONS

Major Stations Not to Be
Closed Until an Investi-

gation Is Made.

r'vAsinxoToxr BepTrir:-Th- f
Charleston Navy Tard will not l
cloed snd for the present the
status quo in regard to employe
will be maintained. Secretary Dnr.-b- y

announced today.
Hv direction of the President.

the secretary announce!, a board
of naval oltleera will be appoln

d by the latter to Investigate a I
shore est' bllshments of the naf
with a view to determining which
should be closed and which should
be retained

Pending findings of th board
there will be no Immediate dis
continuance of any of the "present
major shore stations," the secre
tary announced.

i Secretary Denby's announce-
ment, said :

"It was announced at the Navy
Department- - today- - that by- - tflrei?-lio- n

of the President a board of
naval officers Is. to be appointed
by the Secretary of the Navy for
tne purpose or making an Investi-
gation of ail shore establishments
of the navy with a view to deter-
mining what, changes if any should
bo recomiriended to congress In
the intenst of efficiency and econ-
omy.

"There will be no Immediate
discontinuance of any present
major shore stations.''

The immediate effect of this.
Secretary Denb said, would he to
keep tho Charleston yard open.
Acting Secretary Roosevelt soni"
weeks agn ordered the yard closed
giadually and subsequently ex-
tended the date of the closing to
November 1.

Poller for Naval
Shore Stations ' .

Secretary Denby said today that
he and Acting Secretary Roosevelt
were In perfect accord as to n
policy concerning the future of
tho naval shore stations, and it
had been determined that the ap-
pointment of a naval board to go
Into the whole question scientifi-
cally to determine which should
be closed, was the best means ol

Lnieetlnisj the situation from the
viewpoint or economy.

Since Acting Secretary Roose-
velt's odire went 'out Senator
Smith, of South Carolina, appeared
several times at the White House

ml, personally asked the Presi-
dent o keep the yard pen. pjne of the occasions, the senator
said he had received assurances
tiiat the jard would be kept open
after which Secretary RooseveU,
Instead of revoking his original
trder, extended the time of clos-
ing to November 1 ln order thatthe dlsmirals might be made gen-
eral. Ho based this action on theIndustrial situation which had resuited in serious unemployment inCharleston.

Senator Smith. Democrat. SouthCarolina, who led the effort to pre-
vent closing of the yard expressed
riuch gratification over Secretary
Deirbj-'- s order. Senator Smith",
lifter recent conferences with Pres- - f
lut-i.-i naraing ana Mr. Roosevelt,had a conrerence early In theday with Mr. Denbv aqd at thattime it was said, expressed satlataction with Mr. Denbys course. o

MANY IJVKS IX)ST WHEN
GKRMAN STEAM KK FOUNDERS

SOUTHAMPTON, Sept. 12 (By
The Associated Press.) Therewas a considerable lorn of life
when the German steamer Ham-mon- la

foundered off Virgo Satur-
day. Confirmation of this was ob-
tained at 1:1ft o'clock this morn-
ing when the British Steamer
Klnfauns Castle docked here with
28S passengers and members of
the crew of the Hammonla on
on Hoard. Captain Day, command-
er of the Klnfauns Castle, said the
loss of life possl'bly would reach

SAID CONTINUING
, y

Encouraging Reports Re
lieve tne Tension.

'
, at White House.

RELAPSE IS STILL
FIGURED PROBABLE

Many Prominent People
- Express Interest in --

Her Recovery.
WASHINGTON'. "dV CTBepf n I

Mrs. Harding was said to be "get-
ting along very nicely" by Dr. Carl
Sawyer, son of Brigadier-Gener-

Sawyer, at 10:05 o'clock tonight.
"Her improvement is continuing,"
he said to newspapermen as he en-

tered an automobile for a ride wjth
Mrs. Sawyer and Chairman Lasker,
of the Shipping board.

It was learned that President
Harding retired at 9: SO o'clock to
night.

Tension at the White House ove
the illness of Mrs. Harding was re-
lieved somewhat by encouraging
reports from her bedside. It was
made plain, however, that the
crisis had not been passed, and
that the patient's condition waa
still critical.

Previous to issuance of the
morning bulletin visitors who call-
ed at t he White" House reported
that Mrs. Harding had rested well
during the night and that her con
dllon was believed to have improv-
ed. Later in the day unofficial ad-
vices from the bedside were to the
effect that she continued to gain
graund. The steady Improvement
friends of the President said, had
greatly encouraged him.

Discussing the case with news-
papermen late in the. afternpon,
Dr. Sawyer declared that the in
creased elimination of wastes
through the kidneys, noted In the
morning bulletin, had given the
attending physicians a sense of re-
lief they had not felt heretofore.

Dr. Charles Mayu, Rochester,
Minn., specialist, who was
Into consultation particularly on
the surgical phases of the case,
made no comment fo newspaper
men aside from the statement that
he hoped to be able to start for
home "any time nwo." He indi
cated, however, that he would re-
main at the White House tomorrow
and longer if It waa deemed ad-
visable.

Dr. John Finney, of Briltlmare,
who has participated In the con
sultation, was rot at tne White
House today. It was regards ! as a
favorable sign by those watching
the case that he did not consider it
necessary to be at Mrs. Harding's
bedside.
Patient) Cheerful And
Aska For Food.

During a brief talk with news-
papermen Dr. George T-- Hardipg,
Jr., a brother of the President, de-
clared Mrs. Harding not only w.ts
able to take nourishment, but for
the first time since her Illness
reached the critical state, she had
asked for It an encouraging sign,
he said, adding that the patient
was cheerful and her voice waa
considerably stronger.

The President, according to his
brother. Is taking his wife's ill-

ness as well as could be expected.
Despite the strain he has been un-
der since Friday, he was said by
Dr. Harding to be In excellent phy-
sical condition. The President, his
brother added, was noticeably re-
lieved' by the change In Mrs. Hard-
ing's condition last night and to1
day.

While Mr. Harding remained
away from his office throughout
just , before noon strolling, under
the day, he spent nearly two hours
the trees in the spacious White
House grounds on the side over
looking the Potomac River. His
companions were Will H. Hays,
former postmaster-genera- l, and 72.

B. McLean, Washington newspaner
publisher.

No announcement has been made
meet tomorrow morning with the
as to whether the President would
members of his cabinet for theirregular semi-week- ly meeting.
Secretary Christian said it was
probable that the meeting might
be cancelled.

Visitors began calling at . the
White House at an early hour to- -

ICMfMNS r$ TIMj

what Henry W. Grady didMature In bringing about a re- -

union or North and SouthH Give Throe-Minut- e

I'resioent Miruing. :i was ifpro-sente- d

by some of the Republican
managers t hat the measure prob-
ably would have a better chance
of presidential approval without
the Simmons' amendment nnd the
reclamation option and, accord-
ingly, those were voted out.

There still was no official in-

formation as to whether 'Mr-Hardin-

would approve the meas-
ure in Its piesent form,

believe he will, while
opponents are tlrmly of the opinion
that he will not. Owing to a
promised fight on the tariff bill
conference report in the Senate
it may be 10 days or two weeks
before the bonus measure reaches
the White House.

Two of the 10 conferees Sen
ator Snioot, Republican, Utihand
ReDresentative Garner, Democrat
Texas, voted agiiinst the bonus as
Anally perfected. Senator Sim
mons, of North Carolina, was
among those supporting ,4 he
measure.

Citizens Give

Gather at Dinner Planned
by Chamber Commerce

Committees.

SPEAKERS EXPLAIN
BENEFITS OF MOVE

"All for Asheville" Pa-
geant This Afternoon

at Five O'Clock.
Following. weeks of careful

preparation, the campaign for a

Greater Asheville Chamber of
Commerce and thereby a Greater
Asheville was launched upon a
hsh plane last night when there
gafcered for dinner at the BaS
terj Park Hotel upward of 350
citizens interested In the future
of the Mountain Metropolis an,l
Western North Carolina.

An address by Dr. D. W. Daniel,
Professor of Engllshb-- t Clemson
College, known as one of the
cleverest of after-dinn- er speakers,
oarrie as --. climax to a program
of after-ilnn- talks hy local com-
munity leaders that sounded the
keynote uf the campaign In no un-

certain itnguage, stirring the
hearers to a determination to
carry out the progressive program
that has been mapped out.

Announcement was made that
the Com-iiunit- Pageant, "All Foe
Anhevlllo," which was originally
planned for Monday afternoon ana
in the preparation for which many
citizens labored unceasingly
for days, will be given upon- - the
Battery Park Hotel lawn at S

o'clock this afternoon.
With Mark W. Brown serving

as able Tonstmaster, a program of
addressej followed an excellent
dinner. The Rev. Dr. R. F. Camp.
tll returned thanks prior to the
meal.

In addition to his position as
toastmaster, Mr. Brown was on tne
program for an address upon "Our
Determination." He was followed,
by P. M. Burdette, President of
the Chamber, who explained why
he citizens had been called to-

gether. "Asheville of the, Future"
was revealed by the Rev. Dr. R,
.1. Batemah, Pastor of the FirstI'nptist Church, while "Commur-it- r

Team Work" was the subject

Aaarefwetj.
Last evening's observance found

three speakers giving each threoAL
minute taiKg to audiences at the
Pack and Imperial Theatres, where
special " plays and pictures were
shown, from the writings of O.
Henry. These speakers were Mrs.
William Sidney Porter, hie widow:
Mrs. Charles Malcolm Piatt, repre
senting tne Literary clubs, and
chairwoman of the day; and Ir.
Archibald Henderson, who, In ad
dition to his above, title Is .now
professor of the University of
North Carolina, at Chapel Hill.

The others are well known, but
it was Mn. Porter who drew theeyes of ail, and who was given the
greatest ovation on her appear-
ance. Little end frail, and with
some of that look In her eyes which
characterized O. Henry. she nat at
the Imperial Theatre with head
bowed, while Egbert Burnham.
Miss Rhea Reynolds, accompany-
ing, rendered a special song, the
words from one of O. Henry's
poems.

Then, after Introduction hv Mn
Piatt, she told her audience- - In a
thin, clear voice, little snatches ofme early life oT herself and of O.
Henry, and just a little of a ro- -

ernmant'a ca." - - -

In th argument ovsr the contin-
uant of th restraining order,
however, the court pointed out th
difference between th charges of
"unlawful combination" and "law-
ful combination to do unlawful
acta" and indicated that If th na

can show only th latter I

charged In th bill som modinoa-tlo- n

of th present order might b

mad.
Twwity-Plv- e Murder Grow
Out ol JUtl Strike

The government today read Into .

th record a list of nearly ti mur- -,
J

nut ( th rail strlk

PORTLAND. Ore, Sept. II.
Announcement of tho atiltuile of
the bishops of tha
Epiacupal - t 4 Ill , IJtiUtxt
States on the proposed changes In
the Hook f"Oommon Prayer,

endorsement of ll elim-
ination of the word "obey" from
the bride's vow in the marriage
ceremony and a change In the title
of the communion service, was a
feature of today's sessions of the
triennial convention here-

This was made In a report on
the deliberations
which was Issued as a guide to the
general convention.

Debate on prayer book revision,
In which protests against revision
were made by ntshop Irving P.
Johnson of Colorado and John

a missionary from Japan,
occurred In both houses of the
convention. but the objecting
voices did not interfere with the
program of tho convention leaders,
who have already put Into motion
the work of revision.

Denunciation of France's policy
of conscription among the natives
of Colonies In Africa as carrying

BIENNIAL SCOUT

SESSION TOO

AT BLUE R I GE

James E. West, Chief
Executive, Arrives Ready

for Conference.
With the arrival yesterday aft

ernoon or James K. west, v.niei
Bcput Executive and other offlciiaa
all la In readiness for the formal
opening ot the Second Biennial
Conference ot Hoy scout jsxocu- -

lives, to be held at Blue Ridge,
September 12 to 19.

It IS estimated that at least J
Scout Executives, officials, and
guests ';ll be present for tho
eight-da- y resslon and every minute
of the program will be replete with
business, recreation and enter-
tainment features, combining to
make for efficiency In Handling the
hoy Scour movement.
, 8. A. Harris, Special field ' Kx- -

Herutlvsi Dr. Oeorge J. FIshe',
Deputy Chief scout Execstive: L.
I- -. McDonald, head of the national
camping department; L. W. Bar-
clay, head of the national educa
tion department and H. A. Gor
don, director of the Palisades
Park camps, will be among the
officials present.

Two patrols of Asheville Boy
Scouts, comprising 18 scouts, up
e'er the leadership of A. W. A!
ten, executive, will leave ttili
morning for Blue Ridge and will
no on duty during the entire pro'ram. v

A specml train bearing official"
and scout executives from centra!
and western points, will arrive in
Asheville this mornlnr at 1 trill

clock, with about 126, and after
luncheon, served' at the depot, will
pioceed to. the conference at Blue
mage.

A preliminary conference of
snembera of the Executive Com
mlttee for the Sixth Ratrion. will
oe neut at tne drove Park Inn
this afternoon and the committee
members will leave for tha con
rerence after th session. Among
inose 10 ne present are: B. a.
t'ougiaa, Miami, Fla., chairman;
V. R. Wilkinson, Atlanta, vice
chairman; Roger Davis, Charlotte;
E. R. Calloway, La Orange, Oa.;Harry Melkleham, Llndsle, Ga ;
Roger Miller, Macon, On..; Major
riarry a. jtaines, Charleston, H

Marcus Fogr. Jacksonville
ia.. and J. E. O'Donnell, Raleigh.
The biennial conference will of-

ficially oncn at I o'clock and tha
officials, executives and guests wilt
be given an opportunity to shakeuanas ana mingle ror one hour In
general rood fellowship, previous
to the address of Chief Scout Ex
ecutive James E. West, schedule,!
for o'clock.

Among tha prominent speakers
to address the conference are thefollowing- - Herman H. Home, Pro-
fessor of History of Education andHistory of Philosophy, New YorkUniversity: E.' St. Elmo Lewis, fa-
mous merchandise counsel; Dr.
Albert Shlels, . Assistant Director,
Instltullonnl Educational Research.
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity; Charles F. Smith, Isstruc-to- r

In and Recreational
Activities. Teachers College, Co-
lumbia University: J, C. Elsom,
Professor of Physical Education.1'nlversi.y of Wisconsin; EduardC. Llndemsn, Author of "TheCommunity" -- and Commodore W.E Longfellow, National FieldRepresentative. Life Hnvlnr. rrn
American Red Cross.

HALE ANI BAXTER ARK
VICTORIOUS IV MAINE

PORTLAND. Maine. H,pt. tj
Senator Frederick Hale, Republican,
and Governor Pcrclvsl P. Haxter.Republican, wmrm lrt4 l mi.day by malorll failing
belOW thorf lvot n.nnklln.. 4i
dates In 1920. Tha Domain fin vnt.

three-ouarta- at th flti
naarlir 6.000 ahead of that nf .nyeare ago. while the Rapnbllcan vote
fell off hv 12. 0M frnm that f th.presidential year.

Returns from 414 elartlnn nriniurepraaentlng 42( cltlea and towna
" r Senator: Hale. Republican,

i.urm, iwmocril. 47.BZ7.
For aovertmr: Riu. nn..kiiM..

MJ7,: ps,teneall, Democrat. .;!. '
Partial returna Infllrat th

election bt the four Rtnubllnngreaaman from Maine.
Carroll Ij. Beedy. Wal-

lace H. Whlta. Jr.. John V v.iand Ira O. Hertaey. all RanubltV-an-
were leading In tha aarlv ri,,m. k... In
a close contest waa Indicated In thasecons district In this district

White bad a toad of 1.14over Bartraad Q. Mclntir. Democrat.

llnance which survived a core of35rs, and leaped across the doublef decade when they met in New

reconsider the matter hv the
deputies. s

That the primary duty of the
iCmmaM rw ri
MEN T OF

TY ASKED

vEIUGHA GES

Attorney General Avers
Keller Acted Upon Per-son- al

Motive.
WASHINGTON, Bept. 11. Im.peachmont charges against al

Daugherty, growing'
out of his, petition for an injunc-
tion In the cases of tha striking
railway employes, were presented
to the ouae today by Represent,
tlve Keller, of Minnesota, an inde-
pendent Republican. After a briefflurry they waere referred t0 thJudiciary committee, with mem-
bers, Republicans and Democrats
allks, predicting they would never
be heard from again.

Seven specific charges were setforth in ths Keller complaint, em-
bracing alleged attempts to abridge
freedom of speech, the freedom-o- f

th press and the right of thpeople peaceably to assemble. Th
anorney-gener- ai was accused of
inreatening cltisen who had op
posed his attempts to "over-ri- d

me constitution;" he wa charged
with uklng the funds of hla office
the prosecution of Individuals and
"Illegally and without warrant" for

-- tor certain lawful
acts;" with failur to prosecute
.violation of the law, "after those
violations have become public
ssandal," The concluding oounlschaaged that th attorney-gener-

had defeated the ends of Justlcsoy recommending the release from
prison of wealthy offenders against
the Sherman anti-tru- st act and
with failure to prosecute persona
legany inaicieu lor crimes against
tne people.

ATTRONBY-OENKHA- fi SAYS
HK 18 NOT DIMTUKUKI)

CHICAGO. Sept. 11 Attorney-Gener- al

Daugherty, when told of
Representative Keller'a move to
Impeach him, said Mr. Keller had a
personal, motive in hl action, i The
attorney-genera- l smiled when nisi'
told of the Impeachment' move and
later a brief comment as follows:

"Mr, Keller has grievance based
on the fact that he could not con
trol of the Depatrment of Justice In
a case he was personally interested
In. I am not disturbed."

Mr. Daugherty refused to ampli-
fy his statement.

RA EUNi TO

BE GR EAT EVENT

N CITY'S HISTORY

General Julian S. Carr,
Commander in Chief of
. Veterans, to Attend.
Elaborate entertainments, com

fortable quarters and scenic au-
tomobile rides, these will be pre
dominant events for the annual re
union of Confederate Veterans of
North Carolina, when Asheville
acts ss host Heptember
the preliminary draft of plana hav-
ing been tentively- - formulated at
the session Monday morning at the
Chamber of Commerce of Chair-
men and of the
general committee on arrange-
ments. '

A score or more members were
present at the meeting and a bud
get plan forth financing of the
reunion was presented and agreed
upon. Judge H. M. Wells, head of
the local camp, Hons of Confeder-
ate Veterans, presided and much of
the work of preparation for the
gathering has been placed In the
hands ot Mrs.' J. M. Uuder, Jr.,

n.

P. M. Burdette, president of the
Asheville Chamber of Commerce,
was speaker and read to the com-
mittee a letter ot acceptance of
the body's Invitation to meet in the
Land of tha 8ky from Major Gen-
eral W. A. Smith, ot Ansonvllle,
head of the North Carolina Vet-
erans. It was announced that rail-
roads have authorised a reduction

fares for ths occasion. Veterans
and those who occompany them
will be charged tare and a half
for the trip. About sOO eurvlvore

'lOtmUmmtt m A IWJ

leave Mis-Ste- ps to
Republicans, Wilson

Advises Overman

Fall in Washington May
Keep Overman Out of

Fall Campaign.
-rv
(Spaial Corrwumde-K- a Ti Jm tin.

SALISBURY, Sept. 11. Senator
Lee SOvermaiJ, who is at home
andKept to his room on account
of an injury received some days
jico In fall at Washington, has
received hundreds of messages of
svmpathv, but one that he appre-
ciates probably more than any
other Is a letter Just received from
Woodrow Wilson. This letter s

some of the old time Wilson
humor and. Indicates that the

Is at least able to take
notice of things political.

Mr. Wilson writes:
"My dear Senator: I learned

only yesterday of the aocident to
vour ankle, which I am afraid
must be very painful.

"I send you this line to e
press my sincere regret and great
sympathy. , We must, r think,
leave all mis-ste- to the Republi-
cans, and I advise you as a true
Democrat hereafter to 'watch your
step.' W must all keep as fit as
possible for the great tasks imme
diately ahead of us as a nation and
as a party. Hoping that your In-

convenience and distress will be
ery short lived. Faithfully youif

Woodrow Wilson." ,
Mr. Overman Is able to rest

weftT but six weeks off his feet 1

the shortest time given by his
physicians. " I

This enforced vacation is going
to knock the senator out of the
approaching campaign fight to igreat extent.
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Commerce Commission to

Make Investigations
October 2-2- 1.

, Southern cities will be repre-
sented at the Investigation of the
Interstate commerce Commission
into rates from and within the
Southern territory, to be held in
Asheville, October 2 to 21.

The Investigation will be start-
ed In Atlanta, Thursday. Septem-
ber 14, and following the hearings
in Asheville, similar hearings will
be held at New Orleans, Chicago
and New Tork.

The North Carolina Corporation
Commission, through A. J. Max
well, Ms completing plans for rep-
resenting the business interests of
this State and. rates between West
ern shipping points and the Caro-
lines will be one of the outstand
ing features of the hearing. A
number of tramo men nave alleg
ed high rates to the Cardlinas and
the Corporation Commission win
accumulate a mass of evidence to
sustain this contention. ,

At the instance of Governor
Morrison, the Commission has em-
ployed as legal counsel to repre
sent tne state, ine nrm oi iara
and La Rue. of Washington., Mr.
Clark being a former" member of
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion and widely known In raft
cases. -

The case Is said to be unprece-
dented in the South and to be
one of the most Important ever
presented. The railroads from all
parts of the country have already
submitted testimony In the case,
asking that the rates not be low-
ered, while the shippers still have
their testimony to submit.

It Is understood . that shippers
from , 'Northern oities, especially
along the Ohio River, who would
be Injured by the passage of new
wmtam ara nniMiInf tha siovi and

manufacturer and Jobber
have actively Interested themselves

. U M h t A

Tha shippers of Nortlr Carolina
cauia

80.-Ot- hers on board estimated Ihe'c.;
aeao, at ltu. j

fork, a little over 15 years ago.
Mrs. Porter's own story, as she

told it last evening to the audience
at me rack and tbeImpcrial: j

"I appreciate very much the
tribute paid Mr. Pdrter, and iff re-
turn I think I should tell you some- -

itonnne on eagt Tnoj

EASE 0FIE
AND HAL EM LLION

IN BANK DEPOS TS

Asheville
.

Banks in Big
ft ' V Vuaius uunng x ear-T-otal

$14,572,000.

Bank deposits in Asheville have
increased approximately, one and
onehalf million dollars since Sep-
tember 1, last year, and during
this period 'two new banks have
opened and thousands of dollars
have been expended by the finan-
cial Institutions for remodeling
banking houses and the purchase
vi iiwff equipment

Nine banking houses are now

LETS RING THE BELL
""'MMMa,fc,"WI,",M,,,,,,,,1,',M,,,"''' SBWSSSSBJBBSBBJB

J BY BILLY BORNE.
V

V. . . i

and Utrally hundreds of acts of ;

sabotage, assault, dynamiting.
whipping. ; aeraumeni oi .
burning of bridges, rioting, de-

struction of property and Interfer- -
f nee With trains in
traffic.

Tha rafenaa orotested that th
list compiled by the .Department of
Justice and sworn to by C. J.

attorney for th department
u, imnnn evidence, but it was
admitted for the time being, on th
understanding that th government
would produce further fact In Us
support.'
- on the same understanding
Judge Wllkerson admitted cer-

tificate from Poatmaster-Oenera- l
Work, showing that (SI mail train
operating over track aggregating
82,1112 miles have been withdrawn
because of the strike, and that rtr

r tha mails has been seri
ously hampered. Likewise he ad- -,

mltted for the time being a report
fw,, the director of agriculture
of California showing the falling
off In fruit shipments during th
month of July because, of the rall-- a

tia-ii- n. the need of cars to
California fruit grower to th In- -, .

move the crops, ana a p"aratate Commerce uommiwion ac
ting forth their need for ers.

Aitr.ri.av Oanerat Daugherty
was surrounded today by on of
the heaviest batteries of legal tal-

ent the Government has ever as
sembled in a Chicago court. Be
sides Mr. Ksterune. ne is auipi-e- d

by J. W. II. Crlm, Assistant
Attorney Oenersl James A. Fo;

E HAVEw ITH tfS TODAY
. O. HUNTER

"Western North Carolina is a
beautiful country and I am pleased
that the Second Biannual Scout
Conference should be held In such
an attractlpe section," H. O- - Hun-to- r.

Regional Scout Executive ot
the Hixth District, declared to a
representative of The Citizen yes-
terday.

The Sixth District comprises
North Carolina. South Carolina.
Georgia and Florida and Mr. Hun-
ter Is therefore In charge of tha
Scout activities of Asheville and Is
proud of the Boy Hcouts In th
Land of the 8k. aa evidenced by
his mode of expreaaion.

Mr. Hunter will take part In th
Executive Committee conference
this afternoon at Grove Park Inn,
will be discussed, preliminary to
where the activities in this district
the opening bt the blenoal session
and will leave this afternoon for
Blue Ridge.

The regional head Is extremely
proud of the records made In hi
territory and is a typical represen-
tative of the leaders in which th
work ot handling th nation's
youth la entrust

engaged in handling the finances
of Ifeheville and a large part of
Western North Carolina. They are

-- the Central Bank and Trust Com-
pany, National Bank of Commerce,
Battery Park Bank, American Na-
tional Bank, Wachovia Bank and
Trust Company, Southern State
Bank, Bank of West Asheville,
Biltmore-Otee- n Bank and the Citi-
zens Bank. v'NThe approximate aggregate de-
posits according to a survey made
by a representative of The Citizen
yesterday, are $14,1)72:000. While
the exact amount of the increase in
deposits for the past year has npt
been definitely announced, it is un-
derstood that the deposits at this
time last year amounted to around

IS, 000,000.
Officials of the two new institu-

tions the Biltmore-Otee- n Bank and
the National Bank of Commerce,
apeak in an enthusiastic manner
vt the reception accorded the new
banks and are highly optimistic
over the prospects for, future

I lYhe Central Bank and Trust
Vjfrapanjf and the Battery Park

Bank have made major --improve
ments during this perlndr and val-- !
liable and efficient equipment
have been added by others.

It is understood that large
provements are contemplated by f
" h Kb-- InMllriinv th. tWIMU- - I 1

illtles of entirely new quarters for j

on of the financial institutions, I


